
IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Rain unlikely 

The weal her pE'ople at Associated 
r Pre s, who predict the wea 'her every 

day. say that tempel'a'ures will remain 
aboul the .~ame (tJd1\v with no mention of 
rain. The IfIWS Tue"day nighl will be in 
tile upper SO's 10 lolY 60's. We at The 
J)8ily Iowan. who predic the weather 
ra'her lnfre'luentlv • did an obscure 
HopI Indian rain dance and we're bet· 

. ling on Iha ,. Prepare the arks . 

* * * N;von vi"it 
OTTAWA IA'I - Prime Minister Pierre 

r Elliott Trudeau announced today that 
President Nixon will visit Canada next 
spring. 

The anouncement said an invitation 
was extended during Trudeau's trip to 
Washington in the spring of 1969. 

~ 
No dale for Nixon's visit has been set. 

* * * Leopold c/ead 
f:==:::.;;;; SAN JUAN, P.R. Lfl - Nathan Leo-

pold, who as a bri1liant university grad· 
uale student participated in a 1924 thrill r killing in Chicago, is dead at the age of 
66. He spent the later years of his life In 

I an attempt at atonement and at the end 
gave his body to science. 

He had been paroled from the Stlte-
ville, Ill. Penitentiary in 1958 after servo 
Ing 33 years , 6 months and 2 days for the l killing of 14-year·old Bobby Franks May 

r 21, 1924. His partner in the crime, Rich· 
ard Loeb, was slashed to death in a 1936 
prison fight. 

!"=~;;;;J l Leopold, the 80n of a Sears Roebuck 
vice president, was a graduate student 

! 
at the University of Chicago when he and 
Loeb, 19 and 18, killed the youth. They 
asked for $10,000 ransom, but a day later 
the boy's body was found in a culvert 011 
Chicago's South Side. 
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* * * 
I Rail rate increase 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The government 
said today It has moved to roll back 11 
rate increase by several railroads. The 
rates were raised after President Nixoll 
froze wages aJ\d prices. 

.) George A. Lincoln, head of the Office 
of Emergency Preparedness, told a Sen· 
ate·House Economic Committee his 
office notified the railroads by telegram 
Friday that they were in violation of the 
wage·price freeze. 

* * * Unemployment 
DES MOINES, Iowa IA'I - The unem· 

ployment rate in the state dropped from 
5 per cent to 4.3 per cent in July, the 
Iowa Employment Security Commission 
reported Monday. 

There were 1,275,500 persons employed 
and 57,800 unemployed in July compared 
to 1,301,100 working and 68,500 jobless 

states had * * * 
[

during June. 

f
. or Hunt police slayers 
lYe prevo 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Policemen 
I armed with shotguns guarded San Fran· 

cisco's nine police stations Monday as I 
massive manhunt began for a gunman 
who killed a desk sergeant and wounded 
a woman clerk in one stationhouse. 

Police officials ordered the beefed-up 
security after the gunman burst into the 
Ingleside Station in the southwest part of 
Ihe city late Sunday night, stuck a 12· 
gauge shotgun barrel through a hole in II 

bulletproof glass partition at the desk 
and fired . 

g * * * 
tea:I:~ l Old Cap bottles unsord 

opening DES MOINES IA'! - Some 950 Old Cap-
alive ltol whiskey bottles delivered to the low. 
Pur· [ Liquor Control Commission remained un· 

Gafa· sold as of Aug. 20, State Auditor Lloyd 
and Smith said Monday. 
and He added that 798 additional bottles 

Cali· 1 have been back-ordered by the distiller, 
were the ~zra Brooks Co ., and are yet Lo be deliv· 

ered. 
Of the original order of 9,000 bottles, 

Smith said, 7,240 had been sold by Aug. 
20 and 1,326 were sold by "special order" 
to different individuals through 14 state 
liquor stores In eight cities. 

* * * I, Viet Cong press attack 
SAIGON IAlI - The North Vietnamese 

and Viet Cong pressed widespread at· 
, tacks Monday for a third day and allied 

I 
forces maintained an alert for more 
shelllngs and ground thrusts this week. 

In the (o~ There was the threat that enemy 
bOys age . \ forces would extend their "high point" 

12, 14, II, r activity to coincide with two important 
IC- Norlh Vietnamese anniversaries. 

12th 01 North Vietnam's nallonal day is Thurs· 
through day and the following day is the second 

under II. 'aniversary of the death o[ the country's 
slated for founder·president. Ho Chi Minh. Such 
the alb anniversaries frequently meant a surge 

of attacks in the past. 

* * * Quac/ Cities jobless 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Labor De· 

parLm nt Monday added eight more ma· 
jor labor areas 10 it list of cities with 
unemployment of 6 per cent or more. 
The additions bring the total to the high· 
est in nine years. 

I Ci'ie~ added were Boston, Philadelphia, 
~'cr Worth, 'rex ., Dayton, OhiO, Shreve· 
port, 1 a., Charlestown, S.C., Hazelton· 
Wilke ··Barre, Pa ., and the Davenport. 

, Rock lsland·Moline area of Illinois and 
Iowa. 
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Still an. 
thin dime 

T ripp'in on the grass 
Joe Duffy, 13, of Iowa City, takes a wetlctncl 
fling on the grounds surrounding the Jotlnson 
County Courttlouse. Using urdboard to sit 
on, he lost it halfway down tt.. slope, ending 

his slid. witft !Itt old belly roll. With school 
starting Monday for most ar.. youngst.rs, 
most of their tripping will b. r.stricted to the 
classroom. - Photo by John Avery 

City care center 
probe hushed up 

Add 10 cents a day to utility 
bill if Iowa-Illinois has its way 

By FRED KARNES 
For the Daily Iowan 

Copyright, "71, 
studtnt 'ullllcalions, Inc. 

The Johnson County grand 
jury is p~obing possible abuses 
of the Medicaid program by 
the iowa City Care Center, a 
nursing home located at Ro
chester Avenue and Scott Bou
levard. 

following a conference with 
Johnson County Atty. Carl J . 
Goelz. The grand jury is cur· 
rently in recess. 

Goetz was unavailable for 
comment Monday. 

The controv rsy over medl· 
cal aid prOl(l'a'llS at th Iowa 
City Care Centpr dates from 
September 1970 when Mrs. Bac· 
ulis aired alleged forgeries on 
certain Medicaid forms. She 
and everal other employes 
were di mi. sed from their jobs 
the following week. 

Iowa-illinois Gas and Elec· 
trlc Co. asked Monday for 11 

rate increase which, if approv· 
ed by Iowa and Dlinols com· 
merce commissions, will raise 
local utility costs 11 per cent. 

Don Findlay, district mana· 
ger of the Iowa City Iowa·TIl· 
inois office, said the proposed 
rates would hike the cost to 
Iowa City customers more than 
10 cents a day. 

The increase, which even if 
approved cannot go into effect 
until the current wage·price 
freeze ends, would add more 
than $3 a month to a custom· 
er's bill if he used both gas 
and electricity. 

10wa·Illinois provides elec· 
tric service in Iowa City, Coral· 
ville, University Heights and 
surrounding rural areas. Gas 
is provided in the same areas 

Johnson County not asked 
to adiust property valuations 

State revenue officials are a!)
parently satisfied with Johnsoll 
County property valuations for 
tax purposes. The county was 
not among 63 counties and 
seven cities in Iowa directed 

Discover new 
Powell cache 

SPRINGFIELD, TIL "" -
'fhe Illinois Bureau of Investi· 
gation said Monday it had 
found a new cache of records 
belonging to the late Illinois 
Secretary of State Paul Powell. 
induded in the four boxes were 
bundles of uncashed checks for 
license plates. 

The records were found in 
the basement of li SpringfIeld 
apartment building by a new 
tenant, the burt au said. 

Pow,,11 died last October and 
two months later it was dis
c:osed that $850,000 in cash 
was found crammed into shoe 
boxes and valises. 

The disclosure set off a mas· 
sive investigation at the state 
and federal levels of Powell, 
the most powerful Democrat in 
Southern Illinois at the time of 
his death, and many of his as-
~uciates. ' 

Monday fo adjust their property 
valuations . 

State Revenue Director Don· 
aId Briggs issued the adjust· 
ment orders to city and county 
assessors under a stale law 
which requires him to adjust 
property valuations every two 
years to equalize the assess· 
ments at 27 per cent of markel 
value. 

He said further orders to 
change valuations may be forth· 
coming in the near future be· 
cause his department has nol 
completed its valuation review 
in some counties. Johnson Coun· 
ty was not among those listed 
yet to be reviewed. 

Briggs noted the changes in 
valuations do not in themselves 
cause a rise in overall property 
taxes. He explained that if the 
changes increase the total 
property valuation in a taxing 
district, the millage should de· 
crease. 

The ordered changes may 
mean, however, that owners of 
residential property within a 
county or city will pay propor· 
tionately more of the total tax 
bill and owners of other proper· 
ties will pay less. 

and also in North Liberty, 
Hills, West Liberty, Riverside 
and Tiffin. 

Charles Whitmore, Iowa·IIl· 
inois president, said the price 
increase is necessary as are· 
suit of "very substantial and 
continuing increases in the cost 
of providing utility service." 

The proposed increase would 
produce about $11.5 million In 
new aMual revenue - more 
than $1.2 million from the Iowa 
City area. 

The utility [irm last filed for 
a general rate increase in the 
Iowa City area in 1961, before 
the lowa Commerce Commis· 
sion assumed authority to con· 
trol utility rates. The city reo 
sisted the 1961 increase and 
fought !he case to the Iowa SUo 
preme Court in 1963. Tbe court 
ru Ie denied the raise and Iowa· 
Illinois refunded nearly $2 mil· 
lion to area customers. 

Commerce Commission offi· 
cials pointed out it would pro· 
bably be some time before the 
matter could come up for ac· 
tion. Thirteen rate increase 
proposals are awaiting action 
by that body. 10wa·Illinois re· 
quest i No. 14. 

Infl)rmed ources ay Ihe 
grand jury was delegated reo 
spon. ibifity for the investilla· 
tion earlier this summer by the 
office of Atty. Gen. Richard 
Turner. 

Assistant Atty. Gen Lorna 
Williams has declined com· 
ment on reports of the grand 
jury Investigation. Mrs. Wil· 
Iiams was assigned the case 
preliminary investigation by 
Blu Cross, the private insur· 
ance rirm that administers 
Medicaid for the tate 

11 is known, however, that 
Mrs. Tina BacuJls of 1028 
Norlh SummIt Street testified 
before a session of the grand 
jllr~ earlier this month. 

Mrs. Baculis. a former book
keeper at the facility, sparked 
the inve tlgatlon last fall when 
she notified Blue Cross of 
what she contended were ir· 
regularities in the Medicaid 
program at the care cenler. 

Mrs. Baculls Monday said 
only that he te tified before 
the grand jury a "couple of 
weeks ago." She said she ex· 
pects to give further testimony 

Blue Cros then took over j he 
InvesUgaLlon. Ric hard Bor· 
chart. Iedlcaid director r 0 r 
Blue Cro s in De Moines, said 
last October that "some" for. 
gerie h~d been found on MA· 
10 form. filed by the nursing 
home. 

Borchart kept sllen! during 
the remainder of the probe, 
saying only that it had been rp· 
(erred to the attorney genera!', 
office. After everal trips back 
and forth between Blue Cro s 
and the attorney general's of· 
flce thl past winter, Mrs. WII· 
!iam said she would begin her 
investigation. 

That was in May. Mrs. 
Williams aid the case had been 
assigned a "lIigh priority" ral· 
ing by the state. he said at thal 
time Ihat a decision on any pos· 
sible further action would be 
made in a "few weeks." 

Since then the attorney gen· 
eral' office has remained silent 
on the developing invesLigatlon. 

City schools open doors to 9,000; 
word on teachers' salaries is 'thaw' 

With about 9,000 students en
rolled and $10.7 million to spend 
this year, Iowa City's 21 public 
schools opened Monday. 

School officials said a first 
day head count showed 8,888 
kindergarten . through • high 
school students in classrooms 
throughout the city. But official.s 
believe Ihat when all students 
have returned from summer 
vacations and late enrollments 
are proce ed about 9,300 stu
dents will be in the system. 

A count in local Catholic 
schools showed about 550 
parochial students. 

The Iowa City schools' budget 
for fiscal 1972 (July 1971·May 
1972) is $12,050,976. 'fhe general 

operating fund is $10,733,540 and 
the remaining $1,217,436 is in 
the schoolhou e fund to be used 
for capital improvements. 

James Blank , director of pub
lic elementary education, said 
Monday he is "nol aware of allY 
heavy distribution of students" 
in anyone schoo!. He said he 
would have a better idea of any 
over crowding problems within 
lwo weeks. 

U niversiLy Elementary School 
will open today with an expect· 
ed enrollment of about 450. 
Classes at the University of 
Iowa will begin Sept.. 13. 

* * * The latest word on the affect 

Possible violation of Ifreeze/-

of President ixon's wage-price 
freeze Oil teachers' salaries is: 
Thaw. 

It appeal s, after everal offi· 
cial reversals on the subject, 
thaI most Iowa teachers will be 
eligible [or pay raises included 
in contracts signed last spring. 

But state officials also urge 
teachers to have lawyers check 
teaching contracts to see if local 
leachers qualify for exemption 
from the free:i\e. 

James Blank, local director of 
elementary education, said 
Monday, "I don't have any or
licial information as yet" on the 
eligibility o( local teachers to 
get their raises. 

The case apparently was turned 
over to the local grand jury In 
late July or early August. 

The amount of money involv· 
ed in the alleged Medicaid 
sbu es is as clear as the statu! 
of the Investigation Itself. Mrs. 
Baculls last October estimated 
140,000. Jame Par!OOns, former 
adminl trator at the nursin@ 
home. said some $7,600 in Medi· 
care payments would go un· 
collected because the nursing 
home deviated from the pro
gram's guidelines. 

Patrick Nlpp, pre ident 01 
Continental Care Centers, Inc. 
of Omaha, later contradicted 
Par ons, saying the figure rep
re. eoted a "mi under tandln~ 
of employe who talked about 
thi ." Continental Care Centers 
operate the local facility and 
27 others throughout the coun· 
lry. Including one in Coralville 
and another in West Branch . 

The local home terminated its 
tie with bolh Medicaid and 
Medicare la t October. 

Scho bcord 
candidotes to 

dis uss views 
Iowa City re idents ill have 

an opportunity Thursday night 
to hear the views oC those epic. 
ing election to the Iowa Cit y 
School Bllard. 

Spon ored by the Iowa City 
PTA Council. Ihp s('~qion I at 
7:30 pm. in the City High 
S~hOQI auditorium. 

Those seeking the two, three· 
year terms are Dr. Paul Hus· 
ton, 223 Lucon Drive: T.H. Ma· 
gnu son of 1415 Marcy Streef : 

John C. Miller of 2314 Lakeside 
Drive: Dr. Robin Powell of 330 
Fer on Avenue : and Mrs. Jane 

Latourette of 815 West Park 
Road. 

Competing for the one·year 
seat are Mrs. Barbara Timmer· 
man of 5 Glendale Terrace and 
Rrbert Kemp of 2916 Stanford 
Avenue. 

Prof. James Chri tje will mod· 
erate as each candidate speaks. 
The candidates will then field 
questions from the audience. 

The school ball otting will be 
held Sept. 11. 

New 01 servic'e lists 
area housing available 

As an aid in hel ping people 
locate places to live, the Daily 
Iowan will carry - free of 
charge - housing available 
listings for the next three 
weeks. 

626·2172, two bedroom apart· 
ment. 

Coralville rents to be hiked 
Persons wishing to list avail

able rooms, apartments and 
homes should contact John 
Cain at the Protective Associa· 
tion for Tenants (PAT.) locat· 
ed downstairs in the Union. 
The office can assist persons in 
search of housing and may be 
contacted by calling 353·3013. 

Following is a portion of the 
listings provided by the PAT. 
office. 

- Stan Kelsey, Jack Kruger, 
route 3, ~Iver Road, 242·!)200, 
two bedroom house. 

- Mrs. ClIek, 28 North Gov. 
ernor, 337·3920, one bedroom 
apartment. 

- Dr. Sooby, North Liberty, 

- Jlm Brinker, 522 Grand· 
view Court, 337-3015, one bed· 
room apartment, unfurnished. 

- Don Conroy, route 6, box 
ISlA, 351-5091 , single room. 

- W.C. Christen, Amana, 
622·3852, three bedroom apart
ment. 

- Mrs. Emma Gritten, 210 
North Downey, West Branch, 
643·2274, three room apartment. 

- ~ichard Wayne, Blooming. 
ton and Johnson StreelS, 337· 
9759, two bedroom apartment 
for women. 

- Bill Ruhlow, 2023 Davis, 
338·9031, two bedroom duplex 
for married couple. 

- James Kerr, Jefferson and 
Dodge Streets 351·0073, rooms. 

- Mrs. Pellin, Lantern Court 
Apartments, 338·1169, two bed· 
room apartment. 

By BILL ISRAEL 
Daily Iowan Univ.rsity Editor 

In a move possibly in viola· 
tion of President Nixon's 9O·day 
freeze on wages, prices and 
rents. the owner·managers of 
Le Chateau and Scotch Pines 
apartments in Coralville say 
they're going ahead with I 
scheduled hike in rents. 

In a letter to tenants of the 
apartments, Eugene "Chick" 
Meade, vice president of Le 
Chaleau, Inc. , says raises in 
rents agreed in leases signed 
before the President's announce
ment will take effect as sched· 
uled. 

But Meade wrote If the higher 
rents are found in violation of 
the President's order, "that 
portion in excess of the rental 
freeze rate for the duratioll of 

the freeze will be returned." 
In the meantime, John F. 

Bae em ann, 28, of Le Chateau, 
says he and his immediale 
neighbors are drafting a formal 
complaint to authorities at the 
Kansas City Office of Emergen· 
cy Preparedness (OEP ), the 
federal agency charged with In· 
vestigating alleged violations of 
the executive order. 

Baesemann says not only are 
tenants going to complain about 
the ituation, but that the mao 
jorlty of teoants he's talked 
with say they're not going to 
pay the higher rent. 

Contacted late Monday after· 
noon, OEP officials in Kansas 
Cily told The Daily Iowan that 
any increase in rents during 
the 9O-day freeze - regardless 
of whether such increases were 
agreed before the freeze was an· 

nounced are precluded. The of· 
ficials said, however, that they 
could no comment specifically 
on the Le Chateau.scotch Pines 
case. 

Asked to explain the sched· 
uled hike, Meade said his com· 
pany belleves there are anum· 
ber of "gray areas" in the exe· 
cutive order, making it unclear 
just what is frozen during the 
9O-day period. 

Meade said, "We're not try
Ing to fight the decision" but he 
maintained reversals in teach
ers' salary raises have made the 
exact extent of the freeze am· 
biguous. Meade says it will be 
simpler to adhere to the new 
leases, refunding money later 
if necessary, rather than letting 
tenants interpret their leases In 
different ways. 

Persons who violate the ue· 

cutive order may be fined up II 
~,OOO. 

The move by Le Chateau 
Inc ., follows a "change in in· 
terpretation" by the manager of 
Westhampton Village, who said 
Thursday that tenants whose 
lea es expired durinJ the freeze, 
but who agreed to pay higher 
rate before the freeze was an· 
nounced, would pay the higher 
rent. 

But spokesmen at the OEP 
office In Kansas CIty said 
Thursday the interpretation by 
Westhampton Manager Wes A. 
Fotsch did not comply with the 
President's freeze guidelines. 
Fotsch said Friday that West· 
hampton tenants whose leases 
expire during the freeze will 
pay the same rent tbey paid 
when the President annoonced 
the freeze. 
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Money doesn't talk .. 
Before we - the people who take th time to put thL~ new paper together 

- go an further, you - the people who take Ule time to read it - should 
understand one thing: 

Freedom of the pre s is a myth. 

lewspapers are printed to maKe money. Any elTice they may perform in 

terms of reporting the events of Uleir audience' eJ1l1ronm nt and or making 

some sense nf the chaos we all BI'e in are purely residual to their financial pur· 

suits. Con equently, they cannot concern lIlem~clves solely with the pursuit 

of truth. but must always tainl their efforts with the notion that unless they 
finish in the black tlley may never have to worry again about fini,hina at all. 

Newspapers in the United tates han' become businesses, or Illore specif. 
ieall " parasites of busines. es, Their sun'hal depend!> directly on the ad l'crti -
ing rel'ellUe they can attract. , ithout advertising there is no mone~·. Without 
money tJlere is no nell' print, no ink, no prrssr\. no newspaper. Consr!jllently, 
newspapers are subjected to financial pre\Mlrc. which, .. t times. make their 
higber duty - that of gatJlering and russeminHting news - suicidal. 

If a newspaper tumbl sacra ' an item" hich could prompt wme political. 
personal or financial friction with its adwrtbcrs (relatil'es of advertiser" 
friends of adverti.\ers, tockllOld r. of adl'ertiscrs , l'tC., etc. ) it literalil' ri~ks its 
life by printing it. Jt then become the parasite killing il~ ItO\t, and suicide, 
even to man. III mb r of the long-crumbling fourth e~tate, b alien to instinct. 

~larketing theory sa) the relationship between newspaper and busincs 
is olle in "hieh both bide win. The ncwspaper rcccil c reI cnu which it ma, 
use to 'atJlCr the n{'\\'s and the adl ertispr rec('iI'('s the ,atisflletion that the 
newspaper'~ sub criber Illay notice his ~oods as tltey page throu h the paper. 
If it werr that simple, all would be I ell, Both ~jde woulcl win. Hut it's not, 
andou - the reader - are the loser. 

In order f(Jr the theory to work a newspaper either must han' such an im
mense circulalion - likp that of eu; York Times - that whaten' r damage it 
report9gr may inflict Oil big hllsine~s does not outwei"h the sales it circulation 

U of I Discriminates ' 
By Cay. Hell.nd gue's section on the law school "a stu-

The UnIversity discriminates agamst dent mllsl enroll for a minimum or 26 
people who do not spend their time In semestpl' hours of course credit for each 
what Lhe University considers the pro- of three academic ycars.,." T his 
per way, means that unless one can afford in 

NOlf we must stop thts polemic for a terms of time and of money and of 
moment and explain what WIIS just said. whatever else It takes to be a full ·time 
The filial sentence (in fact the only sen- student, then one cannot study law al 
tence) in the first paragraph can be the University or ultimately enter the 
easily di mi sed by saying "or bar. 
eour e, to get in and stay in you must 
be willing to devole your time to study- That's what some of the University 
ing. He who doesn 't study doesn't get a does to discourage or even forbid peo-
degree, 0 I t's get on to the s port 5 pIe from earning a degree if they must 
paee." But this very valid criticism com- work for a living. Now what is the ef-
plelely mis es the mark. What J am 
about to argue is thaI the University lect? First of 1111 , it is more difficult 
discriminates against workers : not just for women to take classes. rr you doubt 
blue collar workers, bul also white col- this, think about the number of student 

husbands you knPlf lhat drop out of 
Jar workers, in fact anyone who has school to either take care of the kids or 
their time taken up for a majority of the to work the wUe through school. 
day between 7:30 a.m, and 5:30 p.m. 
This includes not only those who are Another effect is to make it harder 

deli\'m 01 it lUu,t be content with b('ing II bulletin board for the local Chamber 

of COlllmerce - like the 10u.:o City Prt:ss-CitI:en, 
'ollle Illt'r('h.lnt · con'ider the Doily lo(coll unl1(C'('~ar~' , knowing that thry 

can hawk tJlrir lI<lrc through the Pres '-Cil/ZC/I II ilh hlAnket immunity frol11 

friction . The P/'('n-Ci/i:clI cloes "hal il is tolc!. hends ",III.!I1 the ri),(ht Iwople 
puh and often !JCC()I1I!'~ catatonic to the environment it e\ist~ in once that 
rill ironment di~(lla~'~ ~ mptoms of non-\nl ine~s-(Jriclltatl'd change, 

In a eolllmuilily wherl' one newspaper offers ,uch imlllllnit), Ii newspaper 
wlll('h dOt,S 1I0t i~ ill trouble, Tile busilleSSIlIl'1I wllo are tlllll:hy dOli 't Ill' 'J the 
latter, and, II hen tltt·), heal' sOl11ethillg they have 110 lise fur criticisillg, they do 
what they can tu II ipe it out. 

You might hal t' l'<lught on last year durin' the t'lldle s hassle over the edi
tor, hip of Lt'Ona Durham. When she hegan righting-Oil ill the Daily [owall . 

wille loc'al hu~illl'.\Slllen rabed their eyebrows. They hadn't cillite recovered 
from til!' "pring uf HJ70 whell revolutionar), adic n h;1(1 all hilt ('I",eel Ill!' Pni
Yer 'it)', re'ililtin o ill most of the money-spending student body leaving town 
earl}. Hut now with a woman teUin' them thcJl' advertisiJlg InlS ~c\ht, tlldr 
yallies di~gusting and their prioriti('~ out of Jinc, thp)' WCllt into actioll, 

Th ('~ hegan hy withdrawing tlwir ac!verti,ing, tlwrl'iJ} d(,cTl ' a\in~ the num
ber 01 pag('~ Leona had to cdit and attelllpting to bleed the Daily 10111111 into 
finHncial slIbmi\ ion, Ironically, after the ail' had been k t out of the hallooll 
and til(' Iowan finished the year almost rs20,OOO ill tht, n·d, Ihe people who had 
plllled the (wk hq.(<l ll pointing tbe finger at Leona DurhlIJII. They l'IJndcl11ncd 
her for not being ahlr to run a Wl'cf'ssful nell \IVIlf'r, and p('l'har)s sl1(' could 
not in lilt' e) C~ of anyune who sub~eribes to a value ~)'stem which places profil 
before truth, 

Welcome 
Back! 

Good morning and welcome back to 
Iowa City, In prE'pal'ation fill' your re
turn Ihe City and lh University have 
gone to a great deal of effort for the 
annual migration of students to the 
city, which , as a (XIint of interest, Is 
stmultaneous with the migration of the 
maraboo (0 Rhodesia . 

• • it swear;s 
Things have not goltl'n much better, That you probably realized , 

you pkkcd up todoy's paprr. H.we you ever seen auything called a c: 
newspaper that has only fOllr pages~ \ t'fthc'r had we. pparently wb 

happenillg is tllat tlw advertisers who la~t yell I' did what they cou ld to re~ 
opiJliun cliffl 'rent (1'0111 tlll'iT own are waiting to ~t'P jll~t what Ihi~ Walsb 

i~ all abuut ht'fore dt'dding wlH'tht'f to alII crtise in this ~ ' ear'~ Daily 10 

Wt'll, this Wllhl! kill b\'lic\cs that the world slate has deteriorated to a p 
1\ h('re tIl(' Ill'WSpnrI' I'S wruc'b operate within it mu~t do all they can to L 
I'l'aclt'rs Mill il'c. This Walsh kid {('els there is not IIIl1C" SCI1~ in printin 

1I('(,Ol1l1t of a Chamber of ommerce m~eting wl1{'11 t1u're are hundre 

Iwople within the dh limit, whu arE' hllngr.v and 11llPlllnr(l~ cu. This W 
kid ceeb tlla' th~ read(,l~ of the Dllil" Tmc''''1 ~hould hC('()1I11' lIlore ""'Hre of 
J)"I'MlIlAlitif's and tIll' hun'HII('rac'ir~ " 'hi<'h ((llltrnl "Iril' d,,~ I(I- da~' lives, 
~h()lt. ~his Walsh kid S( '('~ It tr"m "clflP~ n ", 1 1'01' , "rll\'ill~ tll(, rf'Hdprs or 
DOily IOIL'll,l how tlwir enrironml'llt funrtions and tr~ ing to explain wh, 
r ... gardless of who might be embarrassed in the process. 

The samE' presslll'e~ - till' same lack of prt'ss h'('NI, In - wllich conEro 
Leona DUrllHlll "lid her stnff art' cOllFl'Ontin~ Ihi~ \\'aM kid lllld his stAff 
How this staff \I ill he "bl" tn heAr up IInd'r tl 'ese cill'llmstallces 
he ~ePll, .\ lot depl'nds on tll(' contillPNI support of Ihe :1nilyTOlC'lIIl 
who have ol'er the yrars realized lilt' I'alll!' of fn'c l·\pres.~inn in a society 
~Iing to he fn'C'. ;\ 101 will also deppnd Oil the Rhilitv of tho~(' other "I"">rI',~ ! 

- lh~ the people" ho did what Ilwy could to make lift' IlPlI for last year's 
staff - to Opl'lI their minds and Iblell to a point of view whh;h may not 
sp<lJlcl to their 0\111, 

l Jnlil SllIlWOnl' fillds II wa~' tn ~('quire IV'wsprint, ink. prC'sses and 
wltl1l.mt moncy. lIe\\'~paper~ will he printrd to make money, Trust all 
papers - and this 011(' - II ith that in mind, l'erllaps ~1)1llC'day there can be 
a thill~ as a profpssiol1 committed to ~oth truth and husille~,\ . But not 
,\nd clefinitl'ly not here. - T. C. Walsll, 

paid lor working but also tho e, like stu- for the University to teach people how 
dent wives, who have duties that take up to gel more out of life. I reject the idea 

The City Manager has made It known 
that all the wooden sidewalks have been 
carefully sanded and repainted over the 
summer. The Police Chief has stated 
that laws prohibiting the grazing of 
cows on the Pentacrest will be strict
ly enforced. To this end the Chief re
quested from lhe City funds sufficient 
to purchase tun guns, wbich throw 
bean bags with a bruising wallop, arm
or for his cohort sand rep0rtedly enough 
Classics Illustrated Comics copies of 
Don Quixote for the entire force as an 
instruction - philosophy manual. JUT'S HEAIt THltff ROUSING CHEEIS OF WILCOME FOIt MI. LINDSAY. , 

• • 
their time without paying, On with the Ihat the sole purpose of the University 
show. is to machine the replacements for the 

This discrimination is shown In subtle job slots existing in the economy. A lib-
little ways, such as the way the Uni- era I education can help people to get 
versity enforces tuition rules and ad- more out of what they r('ad and see, 
minister tuition grant programs. The can help them to be creative, can help 
cost per hour of credit is considerably them 10 think clearer. The e advantages 

accrue rasier to lhose who are being 
'I~her for oarl time students. the slu- tailored for II career than for those who 
dent taking less than nine hours per 
'pme, ter. At the same time. the eligibi- just want an education. 
., I'IqIIIrements for such programs as It wouldn" be hard for the University 
1V0rl;-Slu<lv demand that the student be to stop their di~crimina t ion . Offerinlt 
'nro/l('d f~r at least 12 hours as an un- more classes at nighl would help, This 
jergraduate or eight hours as a gradu- has the added advantage of putting the 
lte student. demand for parking at any given hour 

The Universify and Its varjllu~ depart. more in line with its upply since many 
full time students would al 0 take ad'TIents, make it difficult to pUJ'sue a de-

~ree while at the same time being em- vanlage of night classes. LeUinl( pm-
ployes take courses without a drop in 

ployed through the skimpy offering of pay would help also , To get permission 
light cia ses. Rhetllric and Phys Ed 
)fler no night course. Life Science 0[- to take one course a semester, Univer-
eers no lectures or di cusslon sessions sity employes often mu t agree to for-
it nlght. Earth Science offers three feit some of their pay. This has the ef-
light labs but no lecture. The religion feet of raising the cost of a course to 

$250. Another idea ; the University 
!ore COurse has night discussion, but of could cbarge tuition on the basis of the 
:our e no lecture. Economics has one number of hours a student Is enrolled 

The office of the president has re
leased lhat the gold dome on Old Cap 
bas been given a spit shine by twenty 
and three Nubian maidens on a work 
study program and the office of the 
ReJ,(istrar has installed silver linings in
to the manilla foiders o[ all those stu
dents with GPA's less than a 2 point. 

The Iowa Memorial Union, built to 
commemorate the separation of "town 
and gown", will , for the protection of 
your morals, no longer serve beer. A 
Union pokesman said that this move 
hould increase the time available for 

students to study instead of socializing 
and 'wooping it up" (sicl at thp Union, 
(Since when have tudenls had access 
to the Triangle Club, the faculty and 
town elite's bar on the third floor of 
the Union?) 

An this has been done despite tile 
shortage of funds in bolh the town gov
(' rnment and the University's budget. [ 
hope y'a/1 appreciate their eHorts as 
much as we do down here at the DI. 

D.M.B. 

lndergraduate and one graduate course for . This would not benefit ~tudents 
listed as meeting at night. Mo I multi- laking heavy course loads or penalize LETTERS POLICY 
,ection courses and departments are part time students as the cu"rcnt sy _ 
like the ones already mentioned: one or tern does. And final/v, the Regents The Daily Iowan welcomes expres-
""0 courses are offered at nl'ght and ' sions of opinion ind other contribu· • , might, with a little proddin" from the 
;ometimes none of them are numbered administration, come up ~vith more lions. LeHers to tM Editor must 1M 
below 200 signed. They shoutd 1M typed, triple 

. grant money for part. time students, If spaced, ind for the purposes of veri-
But the /lberal arts, graduate and the administrat ion is interested in mak- ficition, give the writer'. .tr .. 1 .d-

business colleges are bright spots com- in~ education available to the grp ;1 e~t dren. Shorter contributions are mort 
pared to some ot the professional col- number, Uley'I/ give serious considera- likely to be used, 
l_e~ges __ . _T_o~qu_o_le __ t_he __ U_n_iv_e_rs_it~y __ ca_t_al_o-____ li_OI_l_to ___ the!_p~r~opo~sa~l~s. ______________ , __________________________ , 

ct«/4I8~ 'mrJtI' cti"-

•• "-IMMOLATION 

Excerpts from the D, M. B, 

t;n,!ed S!lfU 
~f Ameria 

Q:ongrcssional Record 
PROCEeDINGS AND DEBATES Of THE 91" CONC[t£S~, ,IRST S[S5 10!-l 

BAN ON BtOLOGICAL WEAPONS 
Sen. Muskie (O·Maine): "Yeslerday 

the United Stales and the Soviet Union 
presented a draft treaty banning biolog
ical weapons to the 25-nation di arma
ment conference at Geneva. As chair
man of the Arms Control Subcommittee, 
I would like 10 express my own satisfac
tion, which I am sure is shared by the 
great majorily of Senators, that the 
United States and Soviet delegates at 
Geneva have achieved this successful 
resull . .. 

I hope that this treaty will come into 
force and will be a first st~p to Ihe wider 
goal of the eliminat ion of chemical 
weapons as ~e", In this connection, I 
would like to call aHentil)n to article 8 of 
the treaty which obligates each party to 
negotiate in good faHh IowaI'd this end." 

U.S, MILITARY PREPAREDNESS 
Sen. Tilmidge (O·Gi.): "There is 

grolVi ng concern throughout America 
about the slat us of nation security and 
the incr!'asing attacl(s on the U.S. de
ren~e and mllitary establi~htl1enL I shHre 
this concern, and 1 have had occasion to 
address mYEelf lo lhis subject in recent 
weeks in various appearances through
out GeorJ,(ia, 

The military has been put under sev
el'e attack . Our servicemen are ridiculed 
and scorned. f)efense production, re
sellrch, and development are filibustered 
in the Senate. In generRI. bad days h~ve 
fallen upon the military defense estab
lishment of our Nation. As a result, nfl
tional ~ecurity has been seriously 
jeopardized. 

1 have no doubt that much of the un
rest in our country today against the de
fense establishment can be attributed to 
bitterness over th war in Vietnam, This 
lVar has been a cur, e on our Nation for 
the past decade. It has torn our people 
apart to the ooinl thaI some people are 
ready 10 strike out at anything having to 
do with the military. 

However, we cannot ignore the lessons 
of history. It has taught us I hat peace 
has almost always resulted from 
slrength, while war ha come from weak
ness. If we are to survive, the United 
States must at all times be ready to de
fend itsel£, whatever the cost. 

The wisdom of U.S. Involvement In 
Vietnam, past and present, can be de
,ated. But national defense has never 
Jteft debatable. It is not debltabl. 

now." 
THE tNOtAN BUREAU'S INDtANS 
Sen. McGovern (0-5. Oak.): "I have 

long stressed my belief lhat the solution 
to the Indian problem is Indian self-de
termination in place of programs de
signed at the Washington level and then 
administered through a sometimes 
heavy-handed bureaucracy to the Indians 
on the reservations. The re~ult of such 
a policy is to give Ihe [ndianR little voice 
in their own destiny and the mistaken 
concept on the part of some that the 
Indians have litlle concern, 

Such a view in the past has led to such 
ill-advised programs as the disasternus 
tefiTlil1ation wliey and the equally III
crnceived relocation program. 

Native Americans and [ndian Ameri
cans are the heirs of 8 special slatus 
with the federal government. a relation
'hip which Ihey wish to maintain, and I 
sincerely believe we must, both morally 
and legallv. This relationship affects the 
fndian and ('thcr native Americans in 
wany way , bul there is perhaps no 
agency which has a closer day to day 
contact with the Indian than the Bureau 
oC Indian AIfair . , , 

We must keep in mind, however, that 
rndians are entitled by law to prefer~nce 
in promotions as well as hiring. It is my 
hope the Bureau of Indian Affairs will 
make this a key item on its agenda. 
Only then wl\1 the best qualified Jndlans 
seek out employment in the BIA, Indians 
will start to feel it is their own agency 
and not an Intermediary between the In
dian people and Washinglon. On July 2, 
I requested Commissioner Bruce make a 
study of preferential employment. As 
soon as it is available, J \l'i11 insert it Into 
the Record ," 

WELFARE REFORM - OR tS IT 
Sen. Long (D-Li.): "The present wel

fare program has been universally des
cribed as II mess, It is fair to say, how
ever, that none rcally contends that this 
is tl'ue of the old age assistance pro
gram, the aid lo the blind, and lhe aid 
10 the disabled per ons catagories, These 
adult programs were soundly conceived 
and, while they could undoubledly be im
proved by clo er supervision or by merg
ing some of them wlLh parallel social 
insurance programs having the same 
general purpose in view, no one contends 
In any serious way that they are 8 mess. 

ilia In the proarim 10 Ulilt families 

with dependant children that the 
program has gone astray so 
the children are described as its 
ra ,her than lis benerlclaries, It 
program that has mushroomed 
planning, grown like Topsy until 
cau ed the entire program, 
tho~e oundly-conceived, 
lered adult catagories, to take on 
appellation of the "Welfare Mess." 

As one who has labored for 24 ' 
to help construct the programs [or 
aged and disabled, I am determinel 
do what J can to bring aboul the 
rectlon of lhe program to aid 
dren, I am Frank to say, after a 
study of the President's Family 
ance plan, lhat it does nol 
Ivef[are reform at all. It has every 
pect for being just the opposite." 
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"I am very pleased with the "But. .. we have to keep get· pleased by the facl thai Ihls 
progress to date," Iowa Head ling better," cautioned Lauter· quad has accepted Ihis and 
Football Coach Frank Lauter· bur. "We are at Ihat point of ! worked at It " 
bur said Monday, following the maximum push for the squad. I 
first full week of practice for This is when conditioning and Laulerbur says that he has 
his Hawkeye football squad. learning lakes pilice. I am been encouraged by the team 

attitude since the starl of drills I ... ---------------E-rr' last week. 

Daily 
Iowan 

SPORTS 

"Our firsl observation was I 
when they reported; we were 
pleased with their overall con· 

, ditioning. This learn came with 
the attitude to work hard." I 

"The first parI at the week 
our objective was to put in as 
much of the orrense and defense 
as we could and work on physi· 
cal condllioning as well," Lau· 

not been out for football . He other scrimmage cheduled 
now is in the top defensive I Saturday. Following Ihl week's I 
backfield, pushing Rich So)omon practice ~sions. Lauterbur 
for a slarling slot. and h.1s staff will btgin to gel 

Lauterbur rated Johnson his the Hawks into sear for the first 
"mo t improved" pia,.. contest with defending Big 10 

Practice essions will continue champion Ohio State Sept. 11 .t 
twice dally lhis week, with an· Columbus. 

Baseball .'andlngs 
A ..... leu LlI,VI 

I.t! .... 
W. L. Pet. G.B. W. L. Pd. G.B. 

BI1l11110re II .7 .133 PIli bIIr,b 
Detroit 71 80 .M2 I. Lault 
Bonon " M .,It Chlu~" 
Nt'" Vorl 811 17 .• M ~ew ork 
W .. hln,lon $3 17 .411 Phllad.!!'''la 

52 &0 Monl,.. 

7t II ~ 
73 eo .M' S 
'0 a .UI '''' II .. .Il0l I. '; 
S7 14 .W to 
II 16 .UI 2111 1* ____________ iIIiI _____ ~1 terbur sald. Wilt 

"This Is sornething you have I O.ld."d 811 47 .A41 

Cleveland .3M 
Wtst 

5fl s. 71 

A II I n I h e to do constantly to get timing ~~:~~:o Ity ~~ :: 1~ ~~\. • arne down." Calilorni. ~.9~ 71 .• 70 2.,' 
~lInn.'~t. ., 71 .4M ~" ______________________ Two major shifts were made ' MUwlult.t Ii« 15 4:1 29 

in the first part of the week that ~".y'. " .. ul" M .... y· ...... It. 

70 14 .5%2 • 70 61 .511 I' 
e? 10 .4n H', 
M n .'" u 
51 14 .311 n ', 

Lauterbur feels will have an Oakland at CallCornla, . Montreal 5, Chlulo I 
('hlel,o ot Mlnne 011 " CIncinnati 2·5. S.a." Ol"o 1'& 

important bearing on the team. Kan 18 CIty .1 Mllwiuk.e, Phlladplpltll II Pltt.bur,b. N 
"W d h h I (,1.voIlnd at D.lrolt. N I'{ew York It t. Lour., N 

e ma e two c anges, s iIt- FRANK LAUTERBUR \\I.,h1nllon II New Yorlt. N Lo An,ele S. Hou.lon 2 
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142·1413. 1-31 

0... Day .... .. Uc a Wen! 

T .. D.ys .... . lk.W ..... ----------------• a Wen! 
WANT!D: IIAav lTTJ'G - II 

Five D.... -- • Were! hom ... II'" Inlant Ind.pre«ho~ 
,- . . •. - • .- l:.rrdJ.nl ell? Gr.nl Woad Ire •. 

~ a Wen! I 1SI~ "1 
WAHT!:D: Bab)' ,ltUn. III Coral

. . .. . . 15c. W,", nne ...... IIIJ' hllllle, u\>fftencod 
"'·1133 ",. OI'!PENDAIILI! cbDG con III lilY 

Minimum Ad 10 W." \ "_. LuJt, lentH play ,artl. Indoor and outdoor .dlf1tJl b . 
cdJenl ... I .... ne... H.erinl HI.II 

PHONE 353-6201 ..... 1SI-4OI4. 1()'1 

ROOMMAfI WANTID 

ROOMMATE - Mal, .r,du.t •• Iu· 
d.nl to h.re on~ bedroom 11IU1-. 

WANTED I m.nl El,ht blocll. 10 Old Co),. Ofl· Irftt parkl.,.. prlvalo blUl .'Id 
kllrhrn ISO utlllU IncJud d. 338-
0'I3l aner I p.m. or .1 werlt. 337. WANTED - 32 ,.1. bft ellln.1 41.1 a It for Dun 1()'12 lor 31 ell. . " IV. 333.0157. __ • __ 

lIn NEEDED - Th.... f male room· 
mil... .pt.mbf!r ('1_. lurtl.l!b· 

College stadiums 'discovered' 
for pro grid exhibition games ing Wendell Bell to offensive I Baltllllore II "80 ton. N Tu ...... • ••• IM. 

PI -.I • h 'MOtiLE HOMES tackle and Ai Matthews to a easvu WIt progrtll Tu .... .,. ••• m" Montreal •• Morton. ,"141 Ind 8tr~ ____ ------~ 
.d, uUUII.,. fM. »I-01SS. "2 

Iy KEITH GILLETT 
Dally I,wa.,. Sptrts Edl'lr running back." Frank Sunderman, Junior from M~ra~~~~"?3~~ ' II-g) .t Cluro",la. rl~~W~n~"H';,lt::na~~~I\t: t"P'PII. 

Bell currently is a first string Clarinda, had the edge for the Chl .. go. Horl.n, 17·101 .1 Minn.· Plrth~~~;~~h~;,o e~r::7~: N't-lIl II 
I1lt ., HILLTOP - Air condIUon.d. 

.klrtrd. E~rell.nt condition. 8nn 
AJr •. IS.JIKI. 1S1·1''I5. ", 

WHO DOIS IT? 

PI. I • k f ' I f tb II h di d th lefl tackle Matthews I'S workl'ng . b L t b 'd'l I'll 1Q1l, Kltt. C 1(1·1 II, N New Yorlt. McAndN'w, 11»1 or ,nl pa. we we. I pro esslona 00 a as scovere e, JO. au er ur 81 I S I was Kln.1 City. pUllorl,. 17-81 al Ryan ' .. Ill It t. LoulJ. RfUN. (II- __________ _ 

college stadiums across the country. During this period pro behind Levi Mitchell at the tail· too. early to rnake a. declsl.on Mllw.ukee. Lll"ltwOOd, (8·111. N 121. AU1!)S.DOMESTIC 
CAPTAlN CLUN - Turna cltan· 

In( 'p#cI.II I . TMJrll ",ounled 

b k ill II th ddt CI~veIAnd. Paul. 12-41 Ind "0 t.r. Son Ol~.o. Roberti. 111.181 .t Ctn. 
teams have played at the University of California at Berkeley ac pos on. since a ree can I a es, In' 17·III.t D.lrolt. Cole",.n. (1+" and clnnlll Simp on, (H), N 

. . ...' "We have done this not be. cluding Kyle Skogman and Rob NI,kro 1~1. 2 twl·nl,hl Los AnnIe. Osteen, IIH) at Hou· 
the U~verslty of N?tr~ Dame, the Umverslty of MlMesota and cause they are nol doing a good Fick have made cons ide, jble 1'I~~ ... ~~~~to';(.k~~m:~·1 ~()'Ia) II 'l'Alia~~:~ Ito~ •. ~"'I.t .n Fran. 
the Umverslty of MIchigan. J'ob on defense but to make the improvement. BIlllmor~ . P.I"'~r. (1&'81 It 80 . ' cl..,,,, Perr!: !l3-IOI, N 

G t th I tt t h I . t t d 1 t ' . . ton ~Iebtrl 1l7-l11 N ames a e a er wo sc 005 were Impor an eve opmen s whole team stronger." I Competition for ome of the I • __ • --'- Forest fires 
burn more 

in college football Sinc~ it was the ~st time that professional Assessing S!lturday'~ scrim- olher jobs was excellent, ac- Navy quarterback 
teams had played at Big 10 school since a rules change by the I mage, Lautel'bur saId after I cor. dIng to Laul?rbur, particu, • 
conference last year. viewing the films Ihat it was a lariy at lhe runnmg back spots. qUits academy 

The Big 10 now permits pro teams Lo piay exhibition games "good scrimmage': and ~hat l "The running of Frank ANNAPOLIS, Md. f.fl - Ade .' . . . I there were some missed assIgn· ~olmes . and Sieve Penney was I Dillon. Navy'! fr t strIng qUBr-
In the stadIums of membel s schools, un tIl the sIal t of the col· ments Imnresslve and we got a good t b k d M d h . I . . er ac announce on ay e than trees. lege football season . . However, Norlhwestel'O hart been permItted "We haven't been able to PQ" look at Al Matth~ws as a run- was re igning (rom the U.S. 
to allow the Chicago Bears to play at Dyche Stadium last year ish everylhing yet since we are nlng back and hked what we Navat Academy. Dillon broke 
for some pre·season games: still working with a large num· saw. the news to head C()ach Rich 

• . ' ber of men. We will continue Tailbacks Levi Mitchell and FOrt8no minutes after FOrt8nO 
TIl. ImIMct of thIS devel~pment IS cJear!y 11 bre~k. (?r confer- this week bringing the leam Harold .John on did not parUci- told a press luncheon Dillon was 

ence schools. The gate receIpts from .one 0\ two exhIbItion games along, poliRhing for beller exe. pate in Saturday's first scrim· going to be the learn's spark. 
a year ~ould help s~hool w~lere progl ams have suffered flnancia· cution, with the u ual end of the ms/(e because of slight Injuries.! plug this fall. 
Iy, partIcularly NOllhweslcln. week scrimmage." l One particular surprise for ,. _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... 

This past weekend the Vnh-ersity of Notre Dame was host to "Thank goodness we've got Lauterbur this week was the 
Ihe Chicago Bears and the Cleveland Browns. Athough less than [ two weeks before that Ohio nlay of Craig Johnson as a de. 
a capacity crowd was prestnt, (44,000), Notre Dame officials ex· Slale game. They've assimilated fensive back. Johnson, a junior 
pecled more than $100,000 to be cleared from the game. a lot of football in a real short from Oenison, had previously 

The previous week 97,000 watched the Lions and the Redskins time," he said. I been ~ track sprtnter and had 
piay at the University or Michigan. "Right now It's 11 matter of 

I t··... I Athl t ' D' t B EIII tt I seeing the mistakes and work· I THE CRISIS CENTER n a conver .. Ion Wlm owa e 1C Irec or ump o . th d" 
Monday, the possibility of an exhibitlon game here was clarified. rng on em m.ore an more. Somebody care •. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

t5 Det. pel' W"k) 
- S12 PER MONTH -

Fr .. pickup & "elivery twIce 
• w .. k. IYlryfllint I, fur. 
nished: Di.pera, cenlainert, 
d.Ddor In'l. "Right now this is something we have under consideration," I Lauterbur slill was not able to 

Elliott said. ~nswer the AIl.lmportant ques· 1 Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. W .. """ 
lton of who would quarterback 351 0140 .,~ ,. 

"We have been In touch with some teams, bllt 1 can'l tell you the squad but indicated that ~~I11111~~~·~~~~~~~~~p!!'!h~0~n!'.!!'!!'!!'!37~.'~"'~~!!!!'!~~~'~,~.!_. _ ____ ~~ 
too much more at this time," he said. __ ' _ _ __ ..:: ___ . 

NEW "~OCESS 

According to Elliott, some profes ional teams now believe 
that too many pre·season games are being played now. U ually. 
six games are played in addition to the regular schedule. The 
feeling among some of the pro teams that Elliott has contacted 
is that the regular schedule should be lengthened and the pre· 
season slate cut down. 

Some minor chenges would have to be made if an exhibition 
game W8S to be played in Iowa Stadium. The goal posts would 
have lo be moved lip to the goal line and hash marks along the 
sidelines would have to be brought in closer. 

The game that we feel would have Ihe most appeal for Iowa ' 
fans would be a conle 1 between the Minnesota Vikings and the 
ChJcago Bears. There are many Vikings and Bears fans in this 
part of the state and slIch a match up of these two learns would 
be a real crowd pleaser. 

But at this poin , this is just a suggestion. A pro game played 
in Iowa Stadium would probably attract a large crowd simply 
because of the novelty of lhe event, and would be a financial boost 
to the Iowa Athletic Department. 

Pertlapll by this Urne next year, such a pro contest in Iowa 
stadium will bc a rea lily. 

Muller sidelined 
with knee iniury 

Spurred by the first serious r"·or. 
Injury of the season , Iowa Head 
Football Coach frank Lauter
bur announced Nlonday • nu~ . 
ber of posllion changes IS the I'" ,I 

Iowa roolball team headed into I 
the second week of fall practice. I' 

Offensive tackle John Muller. 
I second·team all Big 10 ~elec· 
tlon last season, will undergo II ' 
knee surgery [or remov.' fi 
cartilage today at University , 
Hospjtals. Muller, a 24i).pound 
senior from Algona, was reo 
placed at the left offensive 
tickle slol by Wendell Bell. 

JOHN MULLER 

LI.t fer slaaon? 

formerly a defensive lineman. Waschek lo beef up the spot 
Muller had knee problems vacated by Bell. AI Matthews, 

last year and was Injured Thurs· I formerly a defensive back, has 
diY, the first day contact was been convel'led to number two 
allowed. He had mis ed the last tailback behind Levi M ilChell. l1 

four practice . Jim Kaiser, listed earlier as 
Referring to Mull~r 's Injury, the number one offen 'ive left 

Lauterbur said. ! tackle, has been shifted to of· 
"It was something he showed fensive right tackle behind 

up with at the start of practice. Craig Darling, and Karl Hoin· 
We wllnt him to get this oper. kes has been moved back to 
.ted on as lloon as possible." line~acker after a short stint al 

"11 's possible that he could be middle guard. 
back by the end of the season," Quarterback F'rank Sunder· 
said Lauterbur, "but we won't man remained with the num· 
~ able to tell for sure until ber one unit following Satur· 
8urgery indicates how serious day's lwo hour scrimmage, 
the Injury is." spurring Lauterbur to com· 

Laulerbur also announced ment. "Right now Frank has the 
leveral other position changes. edge, but the other two are put-
1ophomore DCln Drenze~ for· tlng a lut of pressure on him. 
nerly a defensive end. was All three performed pretty well 
noved to tlckl. bthllld Jim In the scrimmage." 

It you're lourin~ a roreign \ 
countr), th,s ,um mtr, gtt stl for 
lOme hard ntw~. 

No m.lte r .... hlch way you go, 
)ou'lI run 'macl mto drug 1."'5 
that arc a 1\ hole lot lougher 
Ihanou~ 

You ma) hll e heard dlftmnlly. 
YOIl may hal e heArd I"~"on and 
sale of dru&, 01 er..ea.~ or o.ooth of our 
0" n border iI (lkal . Or alieN loler· 
ated. That\ a he. bru~\ arc Illegal 
The lame d> herc ."nd that' Ihe 
lruth 

Onil (Inc Ihlng II dlfttrtnt The 
ptnRltlO are ,uncr. In Leh.mon. for 
in,lanc'(. p<~lon gCll ) "u 3 105 

~ eat\ 111 a menial ho pIta!. That' the 
tall . A11d thtre's no" ay around 
Ih~1t law. 

Dnl2 81 rt'll or Ameoon. 01 cr· 
Ita! ha~ r jumped 7ift Since la,1 ~ear. 
And nobod\ CJn hell' Nnt fnend .. 
Or fa mil)'. Or the 'martelt law)cr .. 
10\\ n. NOllhe Umle'\! Siaies 
, o'emment. 

Th3t'. ",hy there are over 700 
Amenean Cllv.ens dOing lime on dillS 
ChArge in roreign ja~ . 

Thost are the facts. And so are 
Iht<e: Ihe drug la" and penalties of 
IS fOi'tlgn OOUninel. 

Wltich one \\tll)ou bevClilini 

Sweden. P~linn or 
uk. up 10 19 monlh~ and permanent 
" pul<lOn from thec'Ountl)'. 

U.S. Embml: 
Strandealtn 101 
SI('C~holm . S"edel 
Tel. 63 /05 110 

Mexico. P~<t<'lon . 210' 
~ws J"lu~ fine. rraffk.lmg. 310 10 
~car.. plu\ fine. JIIcgallmport or 
e~pon of dru&'. 610 IS ) car.. plul 
fim: PCNon, JITNcd on drug 
chargt'oc.tn e'pt.'I.t. mlnl1l1Um of6 
10 12 m"nth, rr~-lnJI conhncmen~ 

l .S I mba", 
Cor DJnuh", .lnd 

J".I\cIlddarefi'rlld 
305 C"I"nla (uau~temora 
Mc,ioo CIl\. Me\Jco 
Td.511·7991 

Spain. Penalty <\epend\ o~ 
quanllt) ,,' dru~, ,"lulled. 

Leo.\ than SlXl Fra ms. hnc and 
rclcd\<! (10 b.d unul lnal More Ihan 
sro gram'. heav)' ru. pia minImum 
of 6 ledr. In j311. 

S. Emb.c.sf. 
Serrano 75 
I-.Iadnd. Sp.". 
T e1.27~ J.1OO 

Ita Iy • l'o<'C".il'll'l ftr "","",fit 
sale. 3 )car<.lr~llk ~lIl g. 3 to 8 ) tal5. 
Pet'~()n~ arrr;led on druiQlatP., 
not ellg,hle lor haiL 

.S. EmN"Y: 
\ HI \ '. Veneto 
119 Rome. Italy 
Tel. 4674 

United Kingdom. 
Po<se",on 01 hetl'in l'r L D.1 ) tall 
in pn!!On or a finc of ~ 1.1XXl. or boI& 
Pos~s\rnn oil odc,"c or 

Cannab". 5 )eal5lmpmonmecr&. 
US. Embassy: 
24 /31 Gr(I!Mnot' Square 
W. I. london. England 
Tel. 499·9(X)) 

area 

Greece. l'essesion. mw. 
mum ~ jean 10 JIll. Tf.tIItld~P II 
20) eal5r'u\ fine. 

.. [mh .. _. 
911l~'lh I' . pllJa'l lt" 
At hen'. Greece 
Tel 71~951 

G.rmany. I'ol~~"" 
'eal' I." mal ~ chan ed IhlS 
sUmmCT demandln, Inere .... 
penalt, 

lJ .S. I:mha ' : 
Nehlener Alcnue 
SJ Bonn-Bad Ciodebt1 
Bonn. Gemlany 
Te1.Om9·1955 

Japan. Sent~n~1 M5elf,. 
antJ\ulll nf dru~< R"'ent em 
'""'lIed 6IKI pr~m, III h.,h,<h. 
SuhJ(>:t 111\ .;entenrtd to 2}ea 
O(i""IrIdIIOn /l)lfow:.. 

.5 I mh~ ,~ : 
1Q.5 ~a",l'; I-Chromr 
M1Ilalo-J.:u. Tok)o 
leU 3·7 141 

Lebanon. Ptoc __ ioft'" 
U Co 110 J ) eaT! in a menial 
ho rltal. Trafl'lcl..lOg. J 10 15 y",,-

. S. Embassy: 
Com1(heat Rue Aiv 
Mrtl,-eh. l\drut, Lebt~ 
TeJ. 24(}.8(X) 

Jamaica. POSIWiOlt 
mmimum of 18 monlhL 

U . . Lmb~'sy : 
43 Du~tStrw 
Klnl§lon. JIIII~ie, 
Ttl.~2b3.1 

lahama •• '~iotI.J 
lIIoftlhs tl' I Icar. 

US. EIIIlIis v: 
Adderly lIulldin, 
Na"au. Bahamu 
Tel. ~1II1 

Canada. !'om«i/lllflf 
nl/mlles (Indudl", manju_nal u, 
to 7 }eltlln pruon It Ihe dlliCRlIoi 
Iflht jud~e. 

p to life Imrnl1Ol1mtnl. buillill 
1ft. Ihl11 7 \ u" fer Imrort.llOn ('( 
lIaMIIt'S (,"dudln, ",anJu~ u.. 
Ihe count". 

U.S 1Illh3<SY: 
100 \\'''hn~lon SI'" 
Otla" a. dnad, 
m23b-.341 

I'lthe La" "r ~uphona. fine. 
improonmtnl (If toolh. up 10 Z >_ 
.t Ihe d,ICrciloo "/ilit court. 

The M '" I,tl\ of J u'hce h" 
Innnunctd th.IIOrrlpnen lIould te· 
c'pelltd (lr deportcd r,,"n the 
COUnl!) I((ound III ~iOn /If .. 
smalilmount of ha.slush. 

U.S Emil ': 
Da~ ifammanokjold Alle» 
Copenhagen. DcnnlUt 
Tel. I RTA 4504 

Turkey. Posse5si~, '. 
15 )elrl. Tra~cktnJ. 10)c .... 
lite. 

U.S. Em my: 
110 Ataturk 111,'" 
An~lI • TuncI 

, Tel. US·05Q 

France. Pos<es!ion, Viii .. 

but I Ihan for Iraf!lckln" 
MlJllmum 0010 4 monllls pre· mal ~ml"'~ 
(OIIfinemmL TraffickJnJ. 110 S)CU5.· • • 

U.S. EmbaSS) : • " d'l 
1'. RuedeFrlnquevdll ........... .....,..... ........... 
Paru. FrIJK:C 
tel. AIIjou 64040 

Check it cd. 

IIM4I FORD G.lnl. SIll • t door 
hardtop. V.a, aulomrtle, po~-.. 

sleptln" npW II,.. Good t'Onlllllon . 
ms. SS1.I8OO. ". 
tMI PLYMOUTH - Ens'ne. ttln 

IIIllIIon. rur fnd lIIe.h.nl.llly 
tound, body ahOI. fSO. C.1I del· ~ 
only 331-0157. tin 

vacuum. 3SI.ft2t. l~12 

C PT IN CLiAN - Clrpel Ind up-
hoi Itry cleanln,. In.o lillie lh 

nrw cnld ".t.. ""lrartlon ",ethod 
IIfI.rod only '" Copl.'n Clean. lSI· 1m. , .. a 

ARTIST' POl1ull Clllldren, 
.dull . Ch.""oal. IS. Pulel.. .20 

011. W UP. 331-0280. 1~1ar 

WINDOW WASH! 'G. AI Ehl. Dill 
AUTOS.FOREIGN.SPORTS ~B9. II.~ 

I 
WE RtPAIR .11 JIIlk.. of TV'., I'" TRIUMPH Spitfire · lI.dlo, I .. " Itereo. r.llio .n" tape pIIY.rs. 

lop'. Jl!xcell~nl eondJUon. SSI .1SM Htlblt .nd Rocca Elretronlr . 307 
fvenln.. "30 Eul Courl treet. Phon. SSt'()2lO . • 1()'lu 

TYPING SIIMCES n.UNXtNG lIl.lh or billC It.Ulllel! 

ELECTRIC 'ut. Iccur.t.. •• 
plrtenced, reuonlble. Jane no'A'. 

UH472. I()'S.r I 

PRO"';.' IONAL stCRET ... RY III 
do Ih .. t, or manuKtlpt bPln'· 1 

Pho". 1S1-4,"- 11031 

ROOMS FOR MENT \ 

ROOM and bo.rd. '100. ModJrol .1 

C.II Janel. 338-83Of. ..1711 

INSURANCE M._ .... 
"'-lIl1t Ho"" 
~ .. rcycl. 
Aut. t.l.. .It·,,' I,,'t 

LIf.·It.t .. you u" IIv. wltll 

IRVIN ~FAI INSURANCE La ... ,rlduat.. !xCI'lIent cook off 
IlrHt pi J'IIInl, one bllK'lI. S31·3U7. 'U MII.n L. 211-7331 -- --- -- -"" '-..:=====~~ AIR. CON0IT10\'l!O. unIPprovod. l-

!urnl.htd. Ingl. roo"'_ for ",.n HELP WANTED Acros. treel Irom ramPII'. ('ookln. _____ _ 
IlrJlltle •. J.ck on'. Chlnl Ind 0111. ------II E .. I W .. hln,lon. Phonl n7·t!MI , , ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

1().8ar 
ROOMR FOR .. am n - 1<ltchrn CI. 

rJlltl... wlsh.r I nd dryer Clo •• 
to ClmpUI. hopplnl. ,rocel?' tOn! . 
iSOS Soutl\ Cllnlon. S51-5148 .ft., 
. :30 p.m. D-tSar 

LARGE DOUBLE ror women. R" I IrI,erolor. w •• her·dryer. Summ~r 
onl . H& ~Ich . m·tH3. .. .. r 

A'M'I\ACTIV& SINGLE room r~r 
,Irl with prl"l. enlran.<. 338-

1053. tolar I 
A~ARTMENT5 RO~ RENT 

WE'RE LOOKING for open. Ihelv 
poopl. to Ihare nur comlnrt.hl •. 

.-I .. ", In ha",~ Studonl ~r Ca ultv. 
hll~rtn "@\t'ome. 1138-14at, 31111-74~2 . 

10.12 

FIVE ROOM aplrtment lor 4·5 
Idulu. All. furnlahod efflClene~ '1 

~37·~2~~. IO·\2ar 

2853. 10·80 r 

FOR 
AN 

INTERESTING 
CAREER 

IN SALES 
in lowo Ci.y 

for mOl'l inferm.tlen 

Call Collect 
Howard Ol.on 
SIS·7S2'()S21 

Sunday or Menday till """ 
or writ. Box 1261' 

Okl.homa City, Oktahem. PARTMENT ror (our adull . Clos~ 
In. Ilr condltlon.d. Phll"< 3~7'1 

AVAILABLE now - Two btdroom .. ----------(urnlth.d duplex. Air rondltlnntd. 
with ~.rl'.' JOt 7th I.. Coralville . ~§~§§~§~g~~ '811-5eo:;. I 0-4 ~ 

FUTlNISRED Iparlmrnt 08 \ South Dubuqu •. Two peopl. only. 
Mu share b.th 11110 per month . . 
.100 depa"t. No IH!I.. 1()'lar 
WEST\VOOn.Wul Ide. Luxury 01'1 

flclenc~ I. 1 and S bedroom lull .. 
and townhouHI. June and eplem. 
ber avall.bl1\tI.~ From .12:;. Corut 
to ApI. 2·". 1015 Oakere5t .• ,30 to I 
7 p.m., weekdays. or caU 33f1.70:;a 

l·a7ar 
CORONE'!' - Luxury lurnlJhed I, 

2 ond 3 b.droom lUll ... June 10 
ept. .vall.bllltle . from '180. 

Come 10 ApI. S, 1906 Broadway . 
4.30 10 T 1).111 , weelldlY'. Or tall 
3.'18-4'8% or 331-70~. 2·27 .. 

APARTMINT 
IUIT.I 

,., Iwlnlln, IlniIH. Indoor .. "I. 
I"ack IIr, I'rl.," lUI 5 ... lco '0 
tht Unl'.f.llY. Alr'ClIldI"onln" 1 
Of' •• 'ret' tIIrklne. 

MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN 
..... acc.pH", I..... 'or lumm.r 
.M f.1I 

THI MAY 'LOW •• I 
APARTMINTI 

1110 N. OullUIIU. II. Phan. 331-91" 

MISC. f.Olt SALE 

US!D rURNITURE (Dr .tudenl 
rooms . slngl. b.h, bunk beds. 

ehe U . desk. ch.I... lables. Imps. I 
",JaceU.n.ou.. Jl!venln.ll' and Sllur· 
dIYI, J .. J Rellle, Solon. 1-, 
KALONA l\OUNTRY Kre.UoDs - The 

pl.c~ with t.he h.ndm,d.. K" I 
Ion •. 10"". l()'Sar 

USED VACUUM clune ... - .10 up. 
Gua .. ntud. Phone m·9060. 

' ·1Ir 

GET 
HEP. .. 

TO 

D.1. 
WANT 

ADS 
353-6201 

The UniversIty Surplu. Equipm.nt Pool is oH.,. 
Inl fOf .. I. praactically n.w uled surplul fumlture 
conlilting of 'OfOI, choirs, Ch.lts, desk., lamPI, hlb'", 
dinettl .ets, drapes, etc. 

Items can be purcho .. d fram 12:00 noon .. 2:00 
p.m., TUllday. ond Frldoy. at th. worehou •• locat.d 
an the porking lot ot Ihe north".. comer of South 
Grand ond Melrose Avenues. 

Univ.rsity Apartmlnts OHlce 353·5363 
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Diplomatic sources say-

Nixon blake Berlin deadlock 
BONN, Gennany fA'! - Presi· ' They gave this account of the I Negotiations on access were thing in the status of West Ber· known. These show thal "ccess 

~ent Nixon broke a deadlock breaking of the deadlock : I resumed at the next four,pow· l lin. It will be restricted to con· to West Berlin will be easier 
In Big Four negotiati th t Last October. Soviet Ambas· er meeting. The break·through sular matters and wtll be bar· and that West Benliners will be 

ons a sador Pyotr Abrasimov re- began in April or May when red from taking part in any I able to visit East Berlin for !be 
led 10 the agreement on West fused to con! inue discussion on the West showed a willingness four·power matters affecting first time since 1961 on a regu· 
Berlin, U.S. diplomatic sources freer access to Berlin, one of to permit a Soviet consulate the city. lar basis. They wUl have to 10 
'eported Monday. the key points in the negotia· general In West Berlin. ' While the official text of the through the same lVall check· 

They said the agreement tlon. West Berlin lies 110 miles "It Is not a great diplomatic agreement has not been pub· I points as West Germans and 
JOmes remarkably close to inside Communist East Germa· triumph for either the West or llshed, parts of it have become foreigners . 
Western objectives for bringing ny. the East but it is a good agree. --- - - ------
practical Improvements for the I The U.S. negotiator, Ambas· ment because it benefits every. T • , 
life of West Berliners. sador Kenneth Rush, reported one," one U.S. diplomat said. ria 

The diplomats, who declined tbis to Nixon. In the assessment of Ameri· reveals no questions 
10 be named, said Nixon per· Foreign Minister Andrei A. can diplomats, the Russians k db· ff. 
sonally directed the American Gromyko of the Soviet Union needed the consulate general to as e y My Lal 0 leers 
end of the negotiations involv' l was visiting Washington at the show some visible gains from 
Ing Britain, France and the So- time, and Nixon took this up the talks. They said the con· .. 
viet Union. with him. I sUlate would not change any. n. MEADE, Md. 1m - of duty by falhng to properly 

Admits no solution in sight 
for Iowa penal drug usage 

Former members of Charlie investigate alrocity report. 
Company testUied Monday at emanaling from My La!. 
the My Lai trial of Col. Oran K. He also Is charged wlth fan. 
Henders?n tha.t th~y were nev· Ing to report actual or SliS' 

e: questl~n~~ In VI~tnam about peeled war crimes and of later 
pIles of clvlhan bodIes tI fI saw.. lying on two occasions to II 
around the burning villagl'. Pentagon Inquiry into wtty 

"We could see a lot of news of the massacre did not 
hooches burning and a lot of become public for about a year. 

DES MOINES I.e - Roger den of the Iowa Slate Is not doing enough to stop bodies lying around," said for· At the time of the killings, 
Knuth , director of community I Penitentiary at Ft. Madison, drug trarne. mer squad. leader Charles. A. the much decorated colonel I 
services {or the slate Bureau o{ \ told a legislative committee Ellandson said there were West of Chlca~o as prosecutIOn rommanded the 11th BrlgNte -, 

. .. several drug addicts in Iowa wItnesses contmued to recount the America! Division. f\ arlie 
Adult CorrectIOns, admItted studYing Iowa penal and cor· penal institutions but most of the events o[ March 16, 1968. Company. the assault unit com· 
Monday officials "don't know rectiona! systems there has them were s~tenced for "Our orders were to destroy manded by Capt. Ernest L. Me· 
what can be done" about been an increase in dlseiplinary crimes such as thert , not for everything in the village," dina, was under his brigade. 
smuggling oC drugs into Iowa cases at the prison because of narcotics violations. West, 25. continued, admitting 
penal institutions. I drllgs. Knuth, who is in charge of he fired into a group of women, I T I • k 

The influx of narcotics into The director of the Bureau of work release programs as part children and old men left "bad· "leu eeos 
prisons ''' has been a problem I Adult Corrections. Noland EI· / of his duties, revealed that pris· l ly wounded and crying" by a 
for a long time," he said, "but land on, told the committee the oners involved in the work re. , volley of small·arms fire . I h f r 
it is greater now because of In· Iowa penal drug problem is lease program, especially at Bul neither he nor other ex· ~, J S e (,,0" r(\ 
creased use." part of a national problem and the Newton Work Release Cen· GIs re~ponded affirmatively 

Last week ~u Brewer, war· he is concerned that the nation ter, believe penal officials are when asked if any investigating SAIGON (I) - With official 
------- trying to help them. officer ever questioned them tabulations complete for 140 of 

Very often, f\nuth Sl d, such about Mv Lai prior to thl' slarl l the 159 seats in South Viet· 
prisoners volunteer information of official probes more than II ' man's lower house electioJl, 

I 
about drug lraffic. year after the massacre. I President Nguyen Van Thieu 

He said instances of r~la\i· Henderson , a 51·year-old appeared certain MondllY to reo 
atlon by other prisoners have combat veteran of three wars, tain solid control of the legisla· 
been minimal. is accused of willful dereliction tive body. 

CEDAR VALLEY STABLES 

The only doubt about the size 
of Thieu 's rna ioritv was raised 
by the lan~e number of depu. 
I ties elected Sunday whose polit· 

Tying the knot 
Kimberly Nissen, 23, Deerfield, III., lind War· 
ren Todd, 25, Chicago, were married Saturday 
at University Hospitals. Todd, who was in· 
lured in a motorcycle accident three weeks 
ago has his right leg in traction. He will be 

in the hospital another eight weeks. Per· 
forming the ceremony was Roger B. Simpson. 
campus minister. The newlyweds said theIr 
honeymoon will II. delayed. 

- Photo by John Avery 
------

I 
ical affiliation has yet to be es· I , . 
t~hli~hed. Sees B aCt( wins at polls-

Thieu met with U.S. Am· 

• Rent the finelt in Riding Horses 

• Scenic shaded trails 

Ladle. ilk uiL' ....... M5.00 Meo'. Silk·Wool ult •. I46.50 • Cabins available for Private Parties Ibassador Ellsworth Bunker W·,k· ·d ·th P th 
~~~;d~C"I:'~;::'~~:'~~~: ':~·.5(J~Sh~~::;,:,g~~~~~~·)·:~. :~ • After Dark Rides. ~~~~Sa:lh:igr~t~ulf:eos~~~b}~w!~ I Ins SI es WI an ers 
"",.ded 0.'"..... .. .. .. 1 "'. (monop......... • 3.SO 

U • • ADD.... I IE.eludlng Duty and Maillngl I ' miles North of West Liberty Exit. I hnusr election and Thieu's plans . . .. 
:;c':.·,,~~~,·~~ For appointment, c.1I Mr. H. Moh.n '12 mile East of Cedar Valley Bridge for the presidential balloting SAN FRANCISCO 1.4'1 - Aft· I ecuhve dIrector of the Nahonal thmgs the average 
..... " the Holiday Inn. IOct. 3. er 40 years of civil rights lead· Association for the Advance· knows are true." 

I 1·'0 .. us m Phon" 33.·,m Phone West B"nch 643·2661 Bunker and the Nixon admin- ership, Roy Wilkins says the ment of Color e d People Most black people share 
"NOrIN. LIAVr YOU~ HAIlII _lit ""111 ... =-__ .......::=-~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~=~!""!"'-.• is tration are reported prepared 1970 decade will herald a dra· (NAACP) since 1955. Panthers' belief that a trial 

---. I to accept, but with serious mis. m~tic upsurge in Black Ameri· Wi1~i~s , who lurned 70 Mon· n? ~ore than "a shake 01 
\ givings, l'hieu's 1>\ao to tun ca s success at the ballot box day, lomed \.he 6,()\\ .\)\)\\·rnernber d\ce lor a black man, 

LET FABS PUT YOU AT 
THE HEAD OF THE CLASS 
IN FASHION'S NEWEST 
1971 FALL FABRICS ••• • • 

, 1 ~.. • '1', ~' 

PIONEER COTTON 

SUEDE 
"til. . . . hot p~nts .nd 
suits all look gre. t ;., C"l1,rl" 

-" W' OE 

2~~ REG. 3.99 

CAMPUS PRINT 

conONS 
Co'orfu, flor.lsl 

36" WIDE 

REG.59c 88¢ 
2 YD FOR 

PATTERNS BY 
SIMPLICITY VOGUE 

Me CALL'S 

PIN WALE CREP. STITCH 

CORDUROY DOUBLE KNITS 
Rich f.1I solids in mochlnl 1000;. poly.ster In cro,.. 
wash.ble cotton. , .. turtd lolld •. 

4S"WIDE 88¢ 
REG. 1.69 '0 . 

60" WIDE 399 
A 5." VALUE YD. 

H20 BY J. P. STEVENS 

WASHABLE 
WOOLENS 

/I utu."n solids .nd 
contrasting f.ncles 
... for. 
• .. a I tDgether b.Jck 
to scr-I w.rdrobe. 

BOUCLE 

WARP KNITS 

54" WIDE 169 
REG. 2.49 VC . 

i EG. 3." 49 
54" WIDE 

YD. 

RIBBED LOOK 

KNIT'N TUCK 
Crush proof lcot.te .nd 
nylon In m,chln. w ..... 
abl. s.lId •. 

WWIDE 149 
A 2 .• 9 VALUE YD. 

ON SALE 

THRU 

SEPT. 5TH 

POlYCHINE 

LINING 
A- rainbov .. Of 1000" poly. 
ISltr color •. 

45"
WIDE 99¢ 

REG. 1.~9 YD. 

MAYFAIR 

TAFFETA 
1000 .. Actt. ' . .... ilabl. In 
• gal.xy of 23 .. : ltlnU 
(olors . 

A"c 59 VALUE ¢ 
45" WIDE YD. 

LUNAR DUCK 
Sol., 10 lid. In worn 
wlnt.r colors. 

MACHINE 99 WASHABLE • 
45" WIDE 
REC. ..• Y YD. 

lA COST A STITCH 

DOUBLE KNITS 
I~",,, Polyuter In fash· 
Ion'. f''Ior,t. WllV • • 

60" WIDE 

3~! AS." 
VALUE 

OPEN SUNDAYS 12-6 SATURDA YS 10-6 

3140 16 AVE. S.W. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

OPEN LABOR DAY - 11).6 
TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER 

1029 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
IOWA CITY 

1 ST AVE. & 38TH STREET 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

I unnoposed. The U.S., however, . with the support of militants. ,NAACP in 1931 as assistant ex· conviction that the 
apparently has nol given up ali i "There will be more Negroes ecutive secretary. He has seen group has been persecu I h'me that some formula can be r~gistering to vote, more rU~' 1 the civil righls s 1 ~ u g g I e police and . government 
effected to give the election at nlng and more elected to public through the days of Jim Crow I WlIkms said. 
least the facade of democracy . I office," predicted Wilkins, ex· and Southern lynchings to the Wilkins listed the mnsl 

Back to School 

SPECIALS! 
Tuesday • Wednesday 

August 31 , September 1 

ANY 5 
GARMENTS 

furs, suedes, maxis, formals 

and party dresses not 

included 

(Removable Linings, Pleats, Waterproofing Extra J 

1- or 2-PIECE DRESSES 

2-PIECE SUITS and COATS 
Each Count As One Garment 

SHIRT SPECIAL! 
Dress or Sport Shirts 

Hangers 

Tuesday, Wednesday Only 

One Hour 
Dry Cleaners 

TWO LOCATIONS 
10 South Dubuque St. - 338·4446 

OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

~=~ .... ' Mall Shopping C.nt.r - 351·9850 

growth of Black Power and ing problems of black 
black separatist movemenls. cans as ; 

Be once condemned the ' -Employment: "Black 
Black Power concept as "the nesses have a tiny 
father o[ hatred and the moth. ' of the Gross National 
er of violence," but Wilkins and black workers are still 
now says he considers even the ! eluded from union jobs." 
most militant black revolution· - Housing: "If the Nel1.ro 
ary grou ps allies in a battle confined to decaying slums 
against racial injustice. declining employment 

"We and the Black Panthers the United States is in for trou· 
are on the same side but we ble." 
may not agree all down the -Education: "White children 
line," he sad. "The Panthers must learn about the role or 
have no more than 1,000 to I" the Negro and get rid of the 
500 members but they have a country and that Negroes ought 
great deal more sympathy than to be happy with what we give 
that, because they complain of you." 

'Clout-backed frost' 
might follow 'freeze' 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Cau- ' ministration officials In sarin! 
tioning Congress against "over' j no concrete plans have been 
shooting" President Nixon's made for the second phase ot 
economic goals, a top White the new economic policy. 
House adviser said Monday the Organized labor will be 
9O-day freeze is likely to be [0.1. brought into negotiations sh~p' 
lowed by a more relaxed ing national economic policy 
"frost" b a c ked by legal for after Nov. 13, when the 
"clout." wage·price·rent freeze ends, 

Paul W. McCracken, chair· McCracken said. 
~an of. the Council of Econom· He would make no comment 
IC AdVisers, echoed other ad· as to whether a restriction on 

profits and interest, steps ur· 
gently demanded by labor, wlK 
be included. rorest fl-res McCracken told the congres· rl si~nal Joint Economic Com· 

. mltlee that he expects 5OO,«MI 

burn more new jobs and a large boost In 
productivity during the currenl 
freeze. 

than trees But he said it would not be 
reasonable to expect prices 10 

• remain £Iat during the period. 
Two other witnesses, Ctn. 

Gorge Lincoln, head of the Of· 
[ire of Emergency Pr~ 
paredness, and Arnold Weber, 
executive direc tor of the Coli 
of Living Council, said they 
have sufficient facilities now 
but cou ldn't predict what Ihllr 
needs might be as the new @ 

nomic policy continues La d~~I· 
op. 

No record exists a to ~e 
date European sa ilors fir!! , 
landcd on Aruba, but the Cl\ri~ 
b an Island Was a rumor on 
maps as early 8 S 1494. ~. 
though It is now a Dutch II' 
land, Alon '0 de Ojeda fl~I ' 
claimed It for Spain in 1491, 




